ready. set.

ordering
Simply complete this form and either turn it in to a
staff member or fax it to us at (856) 368-2051. A
manager will contact you to finalize all the details and
your pick-up date or local delivery (more below).

coffee box			

1

Enjoy LaColombe Corsica, Monte Carlo, Lyon or one of
our flavored coffees. One box serves eight. $12.95

Please allow:
 1 day from order date for package 3
 2 days from order date for custom packages
 One week from order date to plan on-site staff
(more below)
 A deposit for orders over $50
Write in how many of each package, then your total.
Package: 1 ___ 2 ___ 3 ___ 4 ___ Total: $________
$12.95

$15.95 $22.95 Varies

Name: __________________________________________

coffee box + service		

2

Address: ________________________________________

Enjoy LaColombe Corsica, Monte Carlo, Lyon or one
of our flavored coffees. Plus our service package that
includes cups, sugars, stirrers and creamer cups, all
packed and ready to go. One box serves eight. $15.95

City: ____________________ State: ____ Zip: _______
Phone: __________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________
Dated Needed: ___________________________________

bagel tray			

3

Enjoy a dozen delicious New York Bagels, with a tub
of our house cream cheese, butters and individual
preserves. Bagel flavors include plain, whole wheat,
everything, sesame, pumpernickel, asiago cheese,
cinnamon Raisin + more! Serves twelve. $22.95

options
In addition to the catering packages, Grooveground
offers a variety of extra services to complete your
plans. Please discuss your preference with a manager
while confirming your order.

 Pick-up service > all items will be prepared and

custom trays		
Mix and match everything from our sweet pastries to
savory onion rolls and focaccia. Please see a manager
about creating custom tray as unique as you.

ready for pick-up at Grooveground when you need it.

 Delivery service > all items to be dropped off

at your location if delivery is available. Our delivery
service is free within the 5 mile Collingswood vicinity.
For 5-10 miles it is subject to a nominal $10 delivery
charge. Please ask about service beyond 10 miles.

 Delivery + Staffing > Grooveground is available

on site to help with your event for a per-hour charge.
Please discuss the details with a manager when
making your final arrangements.
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